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According to the World Health Organization (WHO), dementia is one of the more serious challenges of the future . Most

countries have a variety of policies, institutions and financial aids implemented to ease the burden on families carrying out

the bulk of care work for their relatives with dementia. However, due to the COVID-19 outbreak, some of these support

systems have become much more difficult (or even impossible) to access or utilize, an effect mediated by the mandatory

stringency measures adopted by governments during the first wave of the pandemic to mitigate its impact on the

population. Both Italy and Hungary belong to clusters of countries showing challenges concerning the degree of

resilience. However, Italy is part of a cluster having weak resilience in informal care and moderate resilience in formal care

provision, while Hungary belongs to a cluster with weak resilience in both formal and informal care (i.e., with a higher

share of older adults reporting difficulties in receiving formal care—i.e., home care—and a quite low share receiving

informal care from people outside their home, being the supply of both types of care provision dramatically decreased

compared to the pre-pandemic period).
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1. Family Carers of Older People Living with Dementia

At present, around 50 million people live with dementia worldwide, and there are nearly 10 million new cases every year.

The total number of people with this disorder is projected to reach 82 million in 2030, and 152 million in 2050. The

estimated proportion of the population aged 60 and over with dementia at any given time is between 5–8 per cent .

Dementia ranges from mild (early stage) to severe (late stage), with the probability of a more severe stage increasing

substantially with age, each stage requiring different types of care and services, according to their mental health needs 

.

Many studies highlighted that dementia care systems rely on work carried out by family carers , since a significant

proportion of older people with dementia live at home, and are informally cared for (mostly by the women in their families)

.

Dementia can be a great burden on families tasked with care responsibilities, often causing physical and emotional stress

and financial problems . Caregivers of people with dementia are more burdened than the caregivers of people with other

diseases , and often experience high levels of anxiety, depression, stress, morbidity, physical problems and low quality

of life . In Italy, the burden of dementia caregivers appears to be especially heavy, with an average of 4.4 h of direct

assistance and 10.8 h of supervision needed per day. This commitment has consequences on the caregivers’ personal

and social life, and on their ability to work (the number of unemployed caregivers tripled since 2006, with those still

working reporting repeated absences and, especially in the case of women, only being able to work part-time). Balancing

care and paid work is also a difficulty family caregivers face . Negative effects on health include feeling tired, lack of

rest, and showing symptoms of depression , resulting in family caregivers being considered as the “hidden

secondary patients” .

2. Changes Brought on by the COVID-19 Pandemic

The COVID-19 pandemic has affected the lives of people throughout the world. One of the population groups most

affected by the still ongoing pandemic was that of frail older people , particularly those in very old age segments,

among whom incidence rates of dementia are high . Family carers were hit by the sudden removal of social support

services, and this increased their burden substantially; they also reported concerns about when services would re-open

. A number of research papers focused on the diminishing sources of support in the first wave of the pandemic, and the

challenges faced by carers. In the United Kingdom (UK), Barry and Hughes  appealed for support for family carers and

healthcare professionals treating older people with dementia, as they have a critical role in the management of medicine

intake. In Austria, due to a reduction in available therapies and support (e.g., rehabilitative) services for older people in
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need of care, symptoms of people cared for (including those with dementia) worsened, leading to an increased burden for

family carers . Vaitheswaran et al.  carried out a qualitative telephone survey in India with 31 caregivers of people

living with dementia. Some respondents reported a need for immediate and others for long-term support during the

pandemic, and they suggested methods to meet their needs, such as the use of video consultations, telephone-based

support, clinic-based in-person visits and post-pandemic services. Lack of outpatient rehabilitation services and increased

stress for family caregivers was found in Argentina . Tsapanou et al.  reported that due to the limitation of available

support sources, caregivers in Greece experienced a great increase in their psychological and physical burden.

Simultaneous work commitments and growing care responsibilities were also challenging for Irish family members during

the pandemic . Other studies on COVID-19 seem to confirm a deterioration in well-being as a result of an increased

burden as carers step in to fill in care gaps .

Another research focus was the change in the role of the caregiver paid by the family, e.g., in Argentina . Many families

decided to discontinue paid carers entering the home due to the risk of infection, resulting in unpaid carers having to put in

the care hours to support the person living with dementia . According to the Alzheimer Society of Ireland, 77 per cent of

family carers of people with dementia experienced an increase in the level of care they provide as they were forced to

step in instead of the usually available care support. The fear of spreading the disease while assisting patients with

instrumental activities was a major concern .

Even research that did not originally focus on family carers of older people with dementia unearthed some new

information on the topic. In Hungary, Tróbert et al.  carried out an online survey among family carers of older people.

They found that the burden of those caring for someone with dementia in their home increased significantly during

lockdown, compared to those whose care recipient was unaffected by the disease.

Apart from its devastating effects, the pandemic also brought on a few positive changes in the care work carried out by

families. In Spain, Goodman-Casanova et al.  found that telehealth could support adults with mild cognitive

impairment/dementia living at home. Cuffaro et al.  pointed out that in Italy the pandemic is speeding up the use of

telemedicine and digital technology in the care of people with dementia. Home-based care for people with Alzheimer’s

disease and related dementias was the focus of Sm-Rahman et al. , who overviewed challenges specific to this group

and their carers, and proposed solutions to these challenges on the structural and personal level. During the first months

of the pandemic, remote interventions were also developed and refined in Italy , which helped identify risk situations,

monitor the condition of people with dementia, provide support to caregivers, and ensure communication between

patients, caregivers and health and social workers involved in the care network. The pandemic therefore contributed to

the adoption of reliable and sustainable remote interventions, which could be an opportunity in the future to improve and

simplify the process of taking charge and promoting continuity of care. In Hungary, the implementation of the e-receipt

system made it easier to get prescriptions for necessary medication over the phone, which reduced doctor-patient

encounters for examinations and medical interventions.

3. Dementia-Related Health and Social Services Supporting Older People
with Dementia Living at Home

3.1. Italy

Around 1.3 million people were estimated to have dementia in Italy in 2018, representing 2.1% of the population, and 9%

of those aged 65 or over ; about 80% are assisted directly by a family member .

With regard to support services, home healthcare in Italy (Assistenza Domiciliare Integrata or ADI) is funded by the

National Health Service, and includes health services at home (home nursing, physiotherapy, specialist and doctors’

visits) to limit functional decline and to improve the quality of life of the person with dementia within the family

environment, avoiding, as far as possible, hospitalization or care in a residential facility. Only 9.5 per cent of older people

with dementia receive assistance via home healthcare . The number of hours of care per recipient per year is 20 on

average, showing the limitations of this public service . Home care (Servizio di Assistenza Domiciliare, SAD) is

provided and funded by the municipality, and consists of personal hygiene care and meals on wheels provided to non-self-

sufficient older persons. Users partly pay for the service on an income basis and can receive a voucher from local

authorities to be used for covering service costs.

SAD is considered inadequate to cover the daily needs of both people with dementia and their caregivers. Interventions

represent a drop in the ocean since, regardless of need, solutions offered are always the same (services carried out

during the day), while the overall management of the situation rests with the family or remains precarious . Moreover,

the service is extremely variable across Italian regions. The integration between home healthcare (ADI) and home care
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(SAD) is envisaged by regulation, but it has never been defined nationally, remaining a regional responsibility according to

the division of competences between the national and regional level (i.e., health and social services planning and

organisation is regulated on a regional level). Therefore, healthcare and social services (e.g., ADI and SAD), as well as

social and health facilities for people with dementia like day care centres, are differently supplied among Italian areas

(e.g., mostly in the North), and are only managed on an integrated basis in some regions . The Italian long-term care

(LTC) system also includes a care allowance element (indennità di accompagnamento), which amounted to EUR 520.29

per month in 2020. This cash-for-care benefit is intended to support the choice of keeping non-self-sufficient older persons

at home, in their usual social and emotional environment—in line with the Italian “familistic” culture—as an alternative to

permanent placement in a protected residence. The benefit mainly aims to co-fund the payment of private home helpers.

Approximately 38 per cent of Italian families caring for their relatives with dementia are able to employ non-professional

carers, mainly migrant care workers . Migrant care workers are particularly relevant to older people with higher care

needs, e.g., people with dementia, albeit their employers usually come from higher socio-economic backgrounds .

Cash-for-care allowances have resulted in families outsourcing care services to migrant paid carers . However, only

about one-third of those who have the help of a migrant paid carer receive public contributions, most of them in the form

of a care allowance. The other two-thirds cover the cost of private assistance from the family budget. Due to this huge

expense averaging EUR 800 per month, the majority of family carers (56%) reported having to make changes to make

ends meet: 48% reduced consumption in order to keep the employee, 20% had to dip into their savings, and 3% of

households even had to go into debt .

The official number of migrant care workers (the so-called “badanti”) stood at 407,000 in 2019 , which is only a fraction

of the actual figures as this sector is heavily characterized by informal/undeclared work in Italy. This means that the sheer

number of migrant care workers alone makes them an important stakeholder in dementia care in Italy. However, countries

utilizing migrant healthcare workers tend not to even recognize the contribution and importance of skilled migrant

healthcare workers at policy level , and “badanti” in Italy similarly remain largely absent in policy debates.

The dementia care voucher is another element of integrated health and social care and is provided by local health and

social services. The purpose of the voucher is to help families adequately manage needs at the early stage of dementia,

allowing for the acquisition of a psycho-educational intervention for the caregiver and family members. This benefit is not

dispensed evenly throughout the country. Services supporting the family are the Alzheimer Day centres, consisting in

semi-residential care facilities offering respite to the family, and providing cognitive stimulation to older persons living with

dementia. Although these centres represent an essential level of assistance that each region must guarantee to older

adults with dementia , in reality they are only available to 12.5% of families .

The Italian care model, based on a low supply of services and a high diffusion of the care allowance (used mostly as a

contribution to the cost of paid family assistants, mainly “badanti”), places most of the responsibility on families to organize

assistance for their relatives with dementia, acting, in most cases, as their own “case manager”. This setup requires direct

commitment from families to care for their frail older members, as well as a significant economic effort. Family carers who

are employed in Italy can request three days of paid leave per month, and two years unpaid leave. However, working

carers find it difficult to combine paid work and caring responsibilities in many cases, since companies (especially small

and medium enterprises) do not always provide work-life balance measures, such as flexible working time arrangements.

3.2. Hungary

Between 146,000  and 250,000  people were estimated to have dementia in Hungary in 2018, representing 1.5% of

the population and 7.4% of those aged 65 or over (Alzheimer Europe 2019). The total number of family carers is

estimated to be between 400,000–500,000 .

Social care in Hungary is regulated by the Social Welfare Act of 1993 , which divides services into basic and specialist

care. All local governments have the mandatory task of providing home help to older people. This includes the following

categories: home help/care (maximum four hours a day) such as cleaning, shopping, administration, medicine

administration, delivering food, and conversation; alarm system-based home help (a device to be used for emergency

calls to social services); meals on wheels (one hot meal a day); and access to services in villages with less than 600

inhabitants, and parts of the country where houses (mostly farms) are isolated from nearby settlements. Local

governments covering over 3000 inhabitants are also obliged to provide a specialist service (day care centre for older

people) . Day care centres specifically for dementia patients are not very common, although their numbers are

increasing.
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Residential settings, nursing homes and respite care services are not part of the basic social care system for older people,

and their number is low. These institutions are either private, public, or belong to churches or non-governmental

organizations.

Apart from various types of pensions and benefits, the only financial aid available to family carers is the nursing fee. This

social benefit amounted to around EUR 81.42 per month in 2020 (11.5% of the average monthly wage) and is insufficient

to be of any meaningful help towards increased living expenses. The nursing fee’s main target group is not family carers

of older people, but those caring for disabled children.

Some services (especially home nursing) are available through the healthcare system, which is regulated by the

Healthcare Act of 1997 . Generally, the healthcare and social care systems are not harmonized. They work on different

principles and communication between professionals working in the two fields is insufficient, even when justified by the

interests of the user. Home nursing financed by health insurance is a short-term support (14 days, with an option to be

extended to a maximum of 56 days). Getting a family member diagnosed with dementia is a very difficult process, and

information is lacking.

According to estimates, less than half the people living with dementia have access to any kind of health or social service

. Due to the care deficit and inadequacy of the nursing fee, family carers who are not already retired are usually forced

to remain in the labour market even if they are full-time carers. Employed family carers are entitled to a maximum of two

years of unpaid leave from work.

There is no official data on the number of migrant care workers in the Hungarian LTC system, although it is known from

qualitative studies that informal caregivers coming from the Hungarian minorities of neighbouring Romania and Ukraine

do provide live-in care for frail older people, including those with dementia .

4. Severity of Health Crisis and Public Measures Implemented to Face the
Pandemic

Figure 1 shows new coronavirus-related deaths in Italy and Hungary (three-day smoothing window) between January and

July 2020 .

Figure 1. New coronavirus-related deaths in Italy and in Hungary.

European governments implemented a wide range of responses and measures to tackle the pandemic which served, in

part, to shield older adults from the virus. However, these also had adverse side effects, including increased social

isolation, economic difficulties, delayed medical treatment and challenges to get basic needs met . Several countries

reported a reduction in community services, either in order to protect care recipients from contracting SARS-CoV-2 virus,

or due to general regulations to close down certain services for the pandemic period .

These measures may also have affected the mental health and well-being of family carers, the population group providing

the bulk of care to older people. This problem might have been exacerbated due to the fact that migrant care workers in

many cases reduced or stopped providing support to family carers .
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The Government Response Stringency Index  is used here to indicate the strictness of “lockdown-style” policies

adopted in Italy and Hungary (Figure 2). The index provides a systematic, cross-national, cross-temporal measure aimed

at understanding how government responses evolved over the period of the disease’s spread. The index, which has a

value from 0 to 100 (100 = strictest response), is a composite measure of nine response indicators including school

closures, workplace closures and travel bans, recording the strictness of government policies.

Figure 2. COVID-19: Government Response Stringency Index.

On the date the WHO declared COVID-19 a pandemic (11 March 2020), Italy was the only country in Europe with a high

stringency index score (85.9), with the next four countries (including Hungary) having scores between 40 and 50, while

other European states had even lower scores.

Figure 2 shows that the Italian government adopted a more restrictive set of measures between January and July 2020,

being the first European country to put a comprehensive lockdown in place. The stringency of measures enacted by

governments increased sharply in both countries, reaching a peak in April 2020 and then dropping significantly in early

May, to substantially stabilize in the following months, albeit with some fluctuations. Table 1 details the measures taken by

the Italian and Hungarian governments .

Table 1. Detailed measures for tackling the COVID-19 outbreak in Italy and Hungary between January and July 2020.

Month Italy Hungary

January
2020

1. Highlighted potential risks associated with new coronavirus
2. Declaration of the emergency situation for six months 1. Draft Action Plan

February
2020

1. Lockdown of 11 municipalities having outbreaks (the so called
“red zones”)
2. Prohibition of access and removal from these municipalities
3. Closing of schools, cultural settings, commercial activities—
excluding those for the sale of basic goods
4. Prohibition of meetings, etc.
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Month Italy Hungary

March
2020

1. In Lombardy and other 14 Italian provinces:
(1) Prohibition of access and removal from these territories
(2) Shutdown of schools: switch to digital education
(3) Ban of cultural, sports events, etc.
(4) Restriction of opening hours of restaurants
(5) Limitation of visits to residential/nursing homes
2. The above limitations extended to the whole territory: national
lockdown
(1) Prohibited all persons from moving with public or private means
of transport to municipalities, except for proven working needs,
health reasons or necessity
(2) Parks closed, sport only in the vicinity of home

1. Shutdown: social institutions
2. Set up the National Operational Team
3. Declaration of pandemic by the WHO:
(1) Epidemical emergency situation
(2) Border control, quarantine
(3) Shutdown of higher education
(4) Prohibition of meetings
4. Stringency package:
(1) Restrictions of opening hours:
restaurants, shops (exemption e.g., Food
stores, pharmacies)
(2) Ban of cultural, sports events, etc.
(3) “Stay at home” request for 70 +
(4) Shut down of schools: switch to
digital education
5. Lockdown, exemptions:
(1) Go to work, pharmacy, food store,
market
(2) Go to health institutions)
(3) Handle essential administration,
religious practice
(4) Sport activities, alone or living in the
same household
(5) Shopping: 9 to 12 a.m. Only 65 years
old
6. Prolongation of emergency situation
7. Detailed measures of daily life

April 2020  

1. Prolongation of lockdown
(1) Hospital: 60 per cent of patients
discharged
(2) Restart life except the capital
(3) Keeping digital education
(4) Shopping limitation for 65 +

May 2020

1. “Phase 2”—loosening of containment measures/making life
easier:
(1) Resumption of work for some categories of employees
(2) Possibility of meeting relatives and loved ones
(3) Reopening of parks
(4) End of national lockdown

1. End of lockdown

June 2020

1. “Phase 3”—coexistence with the virus/further loosening of
containment measures:
(1) Reopened bathing establishments, cultural and social centers,
etc.

1. End of emergency situation.
2. Introduction of transitional
arrangements

July 2020
1. Extension of the emergency situation (initially until 15 October
2020, then to 31 January 2021 (and then, due to the “second wave”
of the pandemic, to 31 July 2021)

As shown in Table 1, several measures were similar in Italy and Hungary, and correspond to different components of the

stringency index (e.g., schools closing, public events cancelled, restrictions on gatherings and staying at home). However,

there was no limitation on the use of transportation between municipalities in Hungary. In Italy, sports activities were not

allowed outside the vicinity of one’s home, while in Hungary, individuals and persons living in the same household were

allowed to exercise outside. Shopping from 9 a.m. until 12 a.m. was only permitted for those over 65 years of age in

Hungary. In both countries, due to the spread of the virus and the related dramatic consequences especially affecting frail

and older people, specific restrictions and limitations to the access of relatives and visitors to residential/nursing homes

were established.

The declared state of emergency was much longer in Italy, initially spanning six months from 31 January until 31 July, then

extended to 15 October and subsequently, to 31 January 2021 (and then, due to the “second wave” of the pandemic, to

31 July 2021). A state of emergency was declared in Hungary on 11 March 2020 and lasted until 18 June of the same

year. The Italian responses might have been considered by the Hungarian government as it introduced a comprehensive

stringency package, the instructions of which came into force simultaneously on 16 March 2020 instead of being gradually

phased in.

In short, stringency measures during the first wave of the pandemic covered a shorter period in Hungary, concentrated

mostly on the capital and the surrounding counties and, in general, citizens enjoyed more freedom than in Italy.
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